Drafts for a Decision of the EEC-Turkey association council 
-amending Decision No 5/72 on the methods of administrative cooperation for implementation of Articles 2 and 3 of the additional protocol to the Ankara agreement. 
- on the application of Article 3 of the Additional Protocol to
the Ankara Agreement to goods obtained in the Member States of
the Community;
-amending Decision No 3/72 laying down the rules for the compensatory
levy provided tor in Article 3 (1) of the Additional Protocol to the
Ankara Agreement | Proposals for a Regulation (EEC) of the Council 
-on the application of Decisions No ___/77 of the EEC-Turkey Association Council Amending Decision No 5/72 on methods of administrative cooperation for implementation of Articles 2 and 3 of the Additional Protocol to the Ankara Agreement; 
-On the application of the provisions adopted under the Association established between the European Economic Community and Turkey relating to the movement of goods in the manufacture of which are used products coming from third countries and not in free circulation in either the Community or Turkey. COM (77) 415 final, 15 September 1977 by unknown
/ 
COM (77) 415 final 
Brussels, 15 September 1977. 
. 
.  Drafts for a . 
DECISION OF THE EEC-TURKEYASSOCIATION COUNCIL 
-amending Decision No 5/72 on method.s of administrative cooperation 
for implementation of Articles 2 and. 3 of the Additional Protocol 
to the Ankara Agreement; 
- on the application of Article 3 of the Additional Protocol to 
the Ankara. Agreement tc) goods obtained in the Member States of 
the C omrnunity; 
- amending Decision No 3/72 laying down the rules for the compensatory 
levy provided for in Article_ 3 (1) of the Additional Protocol to the 
Ankara Agreement. 
Proposals for a 
REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
- on the application of' Decisions No /77 .of the EEC-Turkey Asso-
ciation Council Amending Decision No 5/72 on methods of administra-
tive cooperation for implementation of Articles 2 and 3 of the 
Additional Protocol to the Ankara Agreement; 
- on the application of the provisions adopted under the Association 
es,tablished between the European Economic' Community and Turkey relating 
to the movement of goods in the manufacture of which are uaed products 
coming from third countries and not in free circulation in 
either the Community or Turkey. 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM (77) 415 final .. 
----------··----------
I. 'Jhe EEC-Turkey Customs Cooperation Committee has prepared three 
draft decisions to be approved by the Association Council before mid-October. 
The first draf't decision is to replace the models of the A.TR.1 and 
A.TR.3 movement certificates currently' in force by models aligned on the 
outline form drawn up under the aegis of' the United Nations Economic 
Commission for EUrope (Annex A/I). 
The second draft decision is concerned with the percentage of the Common 
Customs Tariff' duties to be taken into consideration to determine the rate 
of' the lev,y referred to in Article 3 of' the Additional Protocol charged on 
goods obtained in the Community under the condi tiona stated in the said 
Article (Annex A/II). 
'!he pu.rpose of the third draft decision is to align the rules for the 
charging of the countervailing levy on the provisions established by the 
Council Directive on the harmonization of' ·provisions laid down by law, 
regalation or administrative action in respect of' inward processing 
(Directive 69/73/EFJ:; - OJ L 58, 8.3.1969) Annex A/III). 
'lhe three draft de.cisions received a favourable opinion from the 
. . . 
Customs Cooperation Committee. 
II. To ensure the execution by the Community of the decisions of the . 
Association Council, it is necessar,ys 
- 2-
as regards the first decision referred to above: 
to adapt Regulation (EEC) No 428/73 of 5 February 1973 adopted pursuant 
to Article 113 of the EEC Treaty for the implementation of Deoision No 5/72 
of the Association Council; 
as regards the other two decisions referred to above: 
to adopt, pursuant to Article 113 of the EEC Treaty, a regulation 
incorporating all the measures adopted by the Association Council 
relating to the charging of the countervailing levy provided for in 
Article 3 of the Additional Protocol, insofar as those measures relate 
to goods obtained in the Community. 
The corresponding proposals for regulations are annexed hereto 
(Annexes B/I and B/II). 
.. 
DECISION No /77 of the EEC~ 
ASSOCIATION COUNCIL 
OF 
111en"ding Decision No 5/72 on methods of administrative 
cooperation for implementation of Articles 2 and 3 
of the Additional Protocol to the Ankara Agreement 
THE COUNCIL OF ASSOCIATION, 
Having regard to ~he Agreement establishing an Association between 
the European Economic Community and Turkey; 
Having regard to the Addici~nal Protocol to the said agreement, and in 
particular Article 4 thereof; 
Whereas the Community is aligning most of the customs documents used in 
international trade on the lay-out key of the Economic Commission 
for Europe; whereas it is accordingly necessary to substitute specimen 
movement certificates A.TR 1 and A.TR 3 aligned on that key in place 
· of the specimens annexed to Decision No 5/72 of 29 December 1972 on the 
methods of administrative co-operation for implementation of Articles 2 
and 3 of the Additional Protocol to the Ankara Agreement. 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLI:.OWS : 
Article 1 
1. The specimens of movement certificates A.TR.1 and A.TR.3 annexed 
~ 
to Decision No 5/72 are replaced by the specimens annexed to this 
Decision. 
2. Movement certificates A.TR.1 and A.TR.3 complying with the former 
specimens may continue to be used ~ntil 31 December 1978. 
Article 2 
This Decision shall apply with effect from 1 January 1978. 
Done at •••••• 
For the Council of Association 
The President · 
'; .. .· 
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15, RE;SULT OF VERIFICATION. :• ••• ·l • 't• 
Verification carried out shows that this certificate (1) ~ 
0 
0 
was issued by the Customs Office indicated anf that 
the information contained therein is accurate. , 
I 
doe• not·in.-~t th~·raquirem~rita· ~s 'to ~uthenti~ity and 
accuracy (sea remark• appended). 
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I. GOODS FOR WIIICII A MOVEMENT CE.RTIPICATJ! A. TR.I MAY BI! ENDORSI>D 
1. A tnovemeftt cethhtale A. TR. I m•y btt •ndoued only lor ~&od• 
whk", In the l'aporUng Sl•lt!, f•ll wUhin olle of th• foUowtng 
categotlea: 
(a) good• produce-d h' the •Kportht.q Stet•. inC"lucllnq Utote obtained 
or ptndtt(''l"d wholly or pattly from pr,..uci'J nn whtftl the "P" 
pllcable cudoma duU~• or dlct:rt},..., he\'ln9 l!'flUivalrnl f'fflt"ct have 
bet"ft le•l" and whlda h•ve llol bra~IUcd from a 'otal or JN.rUal 
dr•wb•rk or ••dt duUn or t:herges~ 
(Ill) goods In Jre• circvlaUoo In the 1!11Jmftlflg. Stat~. f9ood1 romlnq 
hom • third country. Itt res~ct of whH.h lmpori rnrJnahur, have 
be'"" cnmph.-d w1lh and •ny c••~lom'l duUr:l or dto\r')t'S havh•q 
equ•walrnt .u ... ct h•ve bren le-wied. •nd whidt h••• not beneftled 
hom • tot•l or par ual lflr•wwm of suth ..auun or ch•rvewl, 
(c) goed1 obtaltted or producH wllMD the exporUnq State. and 1-n 
the ln4RlJidelttre ol •h.ldt. have ltf'eA u,cd Jtrndurtl 0'- Whidl 
the •pphcable custom• dutlf'l or d\erg .. a bAYing ~qut•alrnt 
rrtf'ct h.ne not b..-rn k"Ylf'd or whhb have bconeMPd frnm • totel 
or parUal dr•wb•dl of audt duhl'"a or dt•t:c:at"s. suhirct to lhe 
coflf'cUott. wt.er• apptopt"i&te. ot the COM~ftt.atoty levy pretcr1betl 
for lh•m1 
Nele: The slatt"ment •com~n,.t,,y LeYy-T\ntt;"y• mu'!t •Pp«o•r 
on •II mnvl'menl i;f'rUitt'atf.'t A. 1·a. I ff'llt: gonrh abtatned .,, pro· 
ducf'd tn the'! CornmuntiY lrnm produc11 crun'n!l fro"' a thud 
country ('n whidt the •r-phc•ble cu~lorus cluheos •nd fh•t:~r• ha .. 
• .-ing t=qwiw•lenl efl•tl ~•ve not beton Ae•ied ht •tther the Comnu&• 
•ny or Turkey. 
(d) :~~h~~~::"~.::::~~= ~~~:" .:u~~··~nr~ t~~ •::,('::.~:~"';.~: 
(b) or (c) 1bov•. 
Note: 1n the c••• ol goods origineUy Imported Into the e-Xp(U• 
tlnq ~'"''" undf.'r the rover oJ • mnvrmrn.t ("rrllhcatr bt'•lUn9 t_he 
t.tllte-.n•n• •contpens•toty l .. vy....-.Turlr.ry•. the muwrme11t c:•rflft· 
c•te or c:~rhhc•lt"l A. T~. 1 inuf"d '" hru of U1f" l•tlfl aust •l•o 
bear the &tatrmC'at •compen.&atory L•vy-T"rkC'y•. 
2. Aori.cullural produc'tl must •bo comply •Uh the adcUUooal orlvl• 
coadttloas l•id down fut ,,.~m. 
3. Movement crrtUit:•t£s A. TR. I m•y no\ be endorud lnr qoods 6rh]l· 
ftolUy inqwt•rd fro1n • thhd country undf"t a rrt-tNf'nU•I ("U,Ioms 
•Y•tf!m b("~"u'e ot lh("if coun,ry uf ouqin or rlatr ul {Uft""'qnmt'nt and 
acc:crdlngly ~u:h goods (;!~ not be reQardcd as In freo c:lrculatlcn 
vlthln the tll)anlng of tho As~laUcn AcreEn~ttt. 
II. SCOPI! OP THE MOVEMENT CERTII'ICATE A. TR.I 
The .. ovement certUI.cate A.. TJt. l may H uud 011ly If the qoods to 
•hida n tf"l•trs are U•ruporled diH'C'I fro• tb.e eapofUnt State to lH 
Jmpolllng State. 
111• following th•U be coDshHr•d •• traosportft direct lro~a U.. ••porU•t 
State to the tmporUng State! 
(e) g~s transported wllbout pastlnt Uuough lerrUort•• other thea 
tbote of the Cofftntuntly or Turkey, · 
(bJ good• tranporled througll lerrUorlto• other UNn those of \be Com• 
mvnUr or Turkey or with lran.sMpmol Jw tttdl territories pn)Vt• 
ded lh•t carria9e thrOtlqh auc:t\ terrUOtit!s er transhlpJnent Is cove· 
r~d by • tlnvte transport docv.-eftt made out In the Community 
or Turkey. ' 
Not•: Before requ••llnq rndorsement of moY•mt"at crrtiftc•te 
A. TR.. I hy the cuslomi euthorltle• of the f"XpOttin9 Slate. It'@ 
er:pouer muJt utlsfy hlm!'elf lhal the voods wm tn fact be 
transportrd dtr£ct to the hnporUng State. Goods RGI tren;portf'd 
dlrctt ue ebg1ble lor pr~ler~nUa& treetmeet only U il moveM•ral 
«JIIIInt• A. Til. l II ptoc!vcri. 
Ill. RULES FOR COMPLETING ntE MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE A. Til. I 
1. The movement cerlincate A. TR. I must be ~ompletecl 1ft o"• of the 
languages ln. 11f'hld' lhe Afjrcement ., drawn u" •nd •hall comply 
wUh the lnlernal J.aws of tba: Ptparttng S'•'•· Where the certlhc••• 
Ia completed in Turkish. It may al.o be (tlompleted ta oae of the 
o(Hclal language• ol the Comm.uaity. 
2. The movem1nt c~rtfUcate A.. Tk. I must be typed or bandwrUI•~~t.J If 
lha Iauer U must b• c:omptetR In iak In block. le-ttcn. n mu~l not 
contain any et&litJf@ or t.upertmposC!d corrrcUon. A."y alter•Uon musl 
be ••de by deteuno lhe tacftnt:e:t partlt'ul ... is end edding aay nece•· 
••ry eorrectlons. Aay sqdt ell•r•Uon. must \H! lniUelled by the per· 
=ho~~~~~.completed tH cerUft.cate •"d endoned by the customa 
) .. E•<h Item listed Ia the moYemen.t certmc.te A. Til. I mvsl be prtC'.,· 
drd by a a('rlal number. A hontontel hne mu•l be drewa immedi411t•lT 
alt~r th-e lest entry. Untu.rd apoce mu•l H struck tbro.o~ 10 •s t• 
make any later addition. Impossible. 
.t. Ooods must be described Ill ect:ordance with rDJ~H~terclal •••o• aM 
In •uUlclent deloU to C!f1Abla the• to be tdenUIIed. 
S. Thtt espOUer or the cartl•r may complete the part or th• rerlit'lUco 
re~etved ror the dC"t'l•rotllon ~y the exporter by • t•l~r.,.nce to tho 
h•n•port docurn•fll. It •• also reocomm~aded lbal U•• exportror ot u,. 
cerdcr show on the transport document coYt-rlng the •C"t.patdt or the 
gOOII• lh• aerlal number or the •oYeMent ~•rtmcate A. TR. 1. 
lV. EPPilCT OP TUB MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE A. TR. I 
'WJMoit properly used. tbe _.•••"nt tetllftcate A. TR.. 1 f!'ftable• the goeds 
tlt!:scrtbed therein to beneht In the: impo,ung Stale hom tho proqrest~~IYe 
elllnineltoq ol cuslo•n• duties. qtian\ltltll"• re!'l.trtcllt~t'tt entl 11U other 
•••sum. h•vlng equl,•le~t effect. iltJwever. when the a\oveml!nl c•ruu ... 
cate beara the •tAtemeJ\t •compens•tnry Levy-Turkey•, goods descrl· 
k4 Uoereil> •hll aol be eU1lble lof IIIIo prelereaUot lroatm .. l ta lhe 
"'"""' St•too ol lhe E. B. C. 
The cvatom• aulhoriUea or the t•parUng Stat• •a.y, II tla•y coMidtor It 
to be neceasary. roq\ltte any other documentarY evlch:M• and ·ta "fHUU· 
cular truaport docum•nta under c_.ver of whlcb th• ..... were tlttP4Jl• 
"""· 
V, TIME LiMIT POll SUBMISSION OP-THI! MOVEMEN'r CERTIPICA."J11 A._Tll; I 
Tit• menmoat corllllcoto A. Tit. I "'""' be produced at tho cuot-• ol•ce 
•r Uoe llllpotllaf Momtwr 111111 wbo .. U.o fOOd• ... pro .. al..t, wttlola a 
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17. RESULT OF VERIFICATION 
Verification carried out shows that thia cortilicate (1) 
0 was issued by the Customs Office indicated and th~t the information contained therein ia accurate. 
•.. .. 
t". ., 
'·'' 0 don n~"ineet-the requirementa'aa to authenticity a~ accuracy (aee remaru appended). : 
Verifica lion of the authenticity and accuracy o.f thia certili· I 
cate ia requeated. · · 
I . ( 
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(1) lnaerl X fn th• epproprtate bo•. 
1. GOODS fOR WIIICll A MOVEMENT CERTIFlCA Tl"! A. TR. 3 MAY DE ISSUED 
1. A mov~mt'nt c:ertlfl('ele A.. TR. :1 m•y lte t•su•4 oaly lot' ~ond• whlcb 
Ia the raportin9 SlaiP., loll wUillft one ol the fotlo••ft9 calegorw-. 
(e) good• rrudncll!'d hi tht! rxpCJrUnq State, indudlng those obtftlntod 
or rrnduc"d wholly or p"ully ht"tm produth on which lhe ep· 
pliuhlf! t:u,ton'' duh~• ot d\arr).~t h•••nq: f'qulv•lcnt cUeC"t heve 
bt'en lcviC!d and whhh have not bett~JU~d hom • tot•l or perUal 
dr•wbadc. ul J.U<h dvUel or d\atgr•, 
(bl c;~ood• In free cfr(1.afetion hl the "a:potUnq Su•••· (g~Jods coming 
hom a thhd counuy, In r{'"fl~t::t of whhh 1mp<trl fotmeUUto\ have 
bt!en compHrd wub eml ony cus\oma d\tllcs or dlargr.t havlhCJ 
•quiv•lent f'Urcl heve bf'f"h 'f"vt~d. e-nd whid\ have not hl!l'lefilecl 
hom 1 tolat ot partial drawback t:~f tudl duhca or c:t.arges)1 
(cJ good• obt11lnrd OJ produf'rd withtn the exporttn~ St•te. and ln 
the m,.nuled•n• ol whlct\ h~~tve h~f'n und rrruJuc;.. on wtdd\ 
the •I•Piicable (:tn.\um" duUn n-r d,arqe• hol•anq equlvalf"n~ 
elfecl tt•ve not br!'ft l~viNl or which h•v"' b,.n,.Mt'd hom • total 
or p11rli.d drewbedt ol 111ch duUu or dun':}"'•· s1.1b)t!'ct to the 
co11ectlon. where approprlete, ol the comptntatof}' levy preacribed 
for thrm1 
counhy •"d on whhh the appUcable cuatom• dutlu and d'etget ba .. 
vJng ~tqtUvelr.nt efh::cl h•v• not been lewted tn eilbcor the Conununuy 
or Turkey. 
tda gond• orlgin.ally lmportc:d hom • St•te party to the A9te~ment 
ehd wl'titft on \"'!lpOrteUon J-ell with~n ODe of the c•t•gories C•)• 
lhl or (t:) •I.Jove. 
Note; In the cue or qood• originally hnpcult"d Into lhe ••J>Ot• 
Utuf Stale vndN u ... e (:over of • mo••mfl'at ~cntlicate IJ~•rlag the 
atAir.ment •comprns.atory Levy-Turkey•, th~ PJo't'f'tn•at cerUA· 
c•te or c•nUhcatu A. TR. 3 l.nut-4 in heu of th• IaUer •••• e1tO 
be•r the atatemeot "Co.open ... torf Levy-Turkey•. 
2. Agrlcult~.tr•1 pr()ductJ must abo co~nply with th• addltloaal orfgl• 
COIIdHk)tts ••ld d,owa fof the-m. 
:1. Mo"#'emmt cerllficates A. TR.. ) may aot be l11utd lor oooda: 
I•) •Met.. In accordaftce wi.lh the pfo•hlon• eppliceble to th~m. mutt 
be han•ported dlrcd rrom ,h. C''lpGfliDg Stale lo lhe importing 
St•te, 
(b} whidl We1'e nrlijln6Uy tmported hoi"D • third country und~r 1 pr~Jrrca• 
'.-.: '( . •• -;t "• . ,~., 
Nole: The tl•1rmf!nt •compensatory Levy-Turkey• must appear 
on •11 ~ovemrnt cnrUhc~tlf!• A. ilt. 3 for voods tJblaint'd. or pro· 
4uced 6a the CommtJPHY flom produc~• coming from: a third 
tlal customs sysh:_n_!...lb('f:'•l'!_lt~.ol jhl'lr cpuntr.!.J o( OfHJift or ploKe cd 
ol <oMignm<nl "'"' actuf"l.tll\9 y $UCI\ COwS !:Ia)' not DO r]~~rd &I 
to free clrculatlco llithln the meaning of tho AssoclatiOA A17~ 
lt. SCOPI! OP THE MOVEMENT CERTII"'CATE A. "l"R. 3 • acr~t. 
A raovement ce-rtlficato A. TR. 3 may be und fh •ll n"ea whuc • mo-
v~rn•nt c:eruhcele A. TR. I t'ennot be \Jsed owlng tn lhe latt U••• lhn 
good• ere not tr •n•ported dbet;t lro"' the- ex porhnt State to lhe tmpor· 
&lag State: · 
ne following thllll be considered •• \ren•~rled direct hom th• ••porting 
Slate to the hnPQtltng Statu: 
(e) good1 transportt~d wUhou& p.assing lh .. ouqh rerdtorlu other than. 
those ol lht: ComlftunUy or Turkey, 
(h) good~ lransportt'd through terrttorles other th41h thO!olt or the Corn• 
!'llunuy or l·urkf"Y ot wtth tr•n~hir"'~nt In s.um tt-rrUort~s ptovl· 
d~d that carrt«qe throuqh aum terntorl.tot or tran•hipmcnt h tove .. 
red by a •lngle lr•nsport docqmC!'nl made out In the C•~nmuauy 
. Of TUfkey. 
1111 partlru1at. the movement certificate A. TR. 3 alay be vted · for goods 
exportt"d from • Stale party to the Agrt'~mf'nl to • couphy DOl p•rly 
to 1he A~tl'totnrnt. from whldl they are liable to H r•·••ported avbM• 
quetttly to • State party tq the Agreeme11t. · · 
Ill. RULES r-oR COMPLETING THE MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE A. TR. 3 
1. Tbe movement cerUiieate A.. TJl. 3 m.utl be completed In one of the 
14!nguag<!• In whtdl the A11re~ment Is dr«wn. up end shall comply 
with the lntcrm•l Jaws of the exporUnO State. Where thfl cerUHc:•te 
is Compltt~d In Tu1klsh-, It rnay flllso be completed in one or the 
.oUicl•l languages Q( ~he Community. 
2. The movement c~l'tificate A. TR. 3 mu•t be typed or handwritten 1 If 
tho latter It must be Complt;!led In tnk in blo<:k lc-tler'l. It must not 
contain any erasurfJ or superimposed corre«;Uon. Any ellcratiOtt rnuat 
be 1nade by dcletlog the tncornct parUc:ulan and adding any neces-
ury cnrreeuons. Any 1udl: alter•ttoa Ntust be lnltlelled by tht! per-
tC)n who completed the CerUticmte and endoned by the cvstoma 
.authorltlet. 
I~ The •declaratlon by the expOrte~n lhe second peg• ol tho move· 
meal certiflcate A.. TR. 3. mus.t be completed ln fuU. In particular, 
the place of loading, the data of dlapat(t& a111d the c.uatry ·of deatl• 
natlnn al the lime of export mutot bo tlated. 
(.. 'EAda Hem listed In the tnbYement cerUftcate A. TR. 3 ~nust Ilia pre<•· 
cled by a scriol number. A borh:ontel llna must be dr•wn lrnm~dLG.· 
tely eHet tho last enhy. Unutt:!d JpGCe mu1t be atruck throut'- 1o0 •• 
to moke an:y later add1lion lmpouable. 
S. Gooda must he dtuc:ribtd In eccordAn~o whh commercial ut•f1• andi 
In greot drtail so as ta rnsme that they c:•11 be identiU(!d •m,lly, The 
dC!icriftlinn ol the good• tnUil ~nduda \he number of the tariff hea-
ding applicable to "ad\ He~n. 
The rxporter mu-.t jnclude ~ltb the nu)veml'ttt ccrrllftcfllle A. TR., all 
documents such at plant, dil'o~~Wingl. phnhl':HAphs ot (:ommer('i•l 
pros()e(tusu. etc., whictt may hl'lp identihcnUo". If they coasider 
It noC'essory, the cu•IOI11» authorUil!a of lh., c:~~:porUnq ~ountry sbaW 
aancx these documents \o the moYe!Qeftl eertJficate A. TR. ). 
IV. EFFECT OP THE MOVEMeNT CERTIFiCATE A. TR.3 
A moYemen1 c:erurrcat~ A... TR. 2 enable• lhe go()dt de:tcrlbed therein- M · 
kneiH from the proyrf'sslve f'ltmlttnllfln nt- ~Ull!toms dutte•. qJJGntUIHlve 
reslrlcllons end aU othcot 1nruurr.11 hnvlnl] C!quivaJcnt effect, where 
there Ia no doubt that the good• actually ttnported are tho!'J.«' dC"$~tibcd 
h1 th11' movf'meut c~rtWca&e-A. TR. 3. -HI'Jwover when tho mQvrment 
certificate A. TR. J be•n tho tlatrn1ent •comp~ul!.tory ll!vy-Tmkey•, 
goocla d•s~rtbed lherf:tft aha1t no,l be ~Ug;ibl• fqr tM1 prelerenUel he.,l· 
ment In the Member Sta\"s of the E. E C. The _customs anthorltltos of the 
Importing Stale may requh., •uhmls!'lon of DRY tUlJportlng ~•ld«-ncO U 
~~~Tu::":~~"'o~!:i!o r:!md~r.:t p4r~':!:.~',•:. ~~~:!:.1,'!,.,r~. 't;,~ ~::~: ... :"~u~:,~ 
quentall•l~v~. r_C!'strlctlon& ~nd •U measure• haytno •Clutv•lea\ eUe-d ll 
••Ush•c:lorr evidence cannot be' prochlcad. · • • · 
V, TIMI! LIMIT POll SUBMISSION OP" TilE MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE A. TR, 3 
Tb• •ovrm•nt terU.ftcate A. TP.. 3 m\llt b• aubmltted to tbe tuatomt 
oulllorlltoo ol the lmpotllng Stale •llhl~ 0 porlocl of ·••• monlho lr-
" .. : .~ 
lhe dolo ot l11ue. Jl ahall be nll4 onlr lor tllo t~~aaollllll el """'" 
preoent~d In lhol Slalo .dvriDll ~~- ats -•lha. 
. -·--·-····-'-·---··-~--------··~······ ............... -
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DECI.SION No •• • ·.111 OF THE Em-TURKEY . 
ASSOOIATION Cc::mi:IL 
· ·on the application of 1\rti clo 3 
of the !\ddition~!. Prqtoc;:ol to the 1\nkar:.~ 
Agreeaent to qoods obtained in the J1embcr , . 
States of the· Co~unity 
THE ASSOCIATIOi' COUi'1CIL, 
: r• •.. 
. .. ·:. 
HI\VU'G REGARD to the 1\qrocment cstabl i sh.ing an .. l\ssocia.t·ion ''~ti·!CCn tho . 
European Econor.1i c co.·:1:nunity anr: Turko)'; . ·, . 
I-lAVING REG.'\RD TO THE r,rlditionnl Protocol ,to the s~i·c~ Jiareor:tent, anrl• in.'· .. 
particular Article 3 thereof; 
l!HEREAS the prov1s1ons of Title I, Chart~r I, Sc·ction I, and c.f Ch~ptcr II 
of th~ A~~itional Protocol apply to ~oods ~bta;nc~ in the European Economic 
Comr:tunity under the conditinns referred to in Articl~ 3(1) of the ~ai~ 
Protocol only if the exporting Stntc c.h«r~cs a countervailing levy, the 
rate of l-!hi ch is base-d on the tariff reduction grant~d on those qoods in . . ... . . . ' 
Turkey; whereas this levy is 'not ch~rged while the rate of turiff reduction 
does riot exc~ed.20%; 
~·JHERE/\S on 1 January 1978 Turkey ui ll effect a further reduction of custor.:s 
duties equal to 10~ of th~ basic duties on thc·ooods covered by Article 10 
of the Additional Protocol, thercby·~rin~tn~ the total rate of reductions 
effected by that date to 30X of thc·.ba:;ie citifies; where'a.s
1 
it is···th'erefore' ·• 
· necessary to charge, from that date, a counterva.ilinglevy for the afore-
m~ntioned goods obtained: in th~ Community; 
~HEREfiS it is appropriate,.in the interests of users and in order to si~plify 
the task of tho custo~s authorities, to fix now tho percentages to be used 
to calculate the rates of this oounterva.ilinglevy · for the Hhole of the 
period referred to in Article' 10(2) of the Additional Protocol; 
I 
II 
.. 
' . ""t ,. - 2 -
· · HHERE/\S; in respect. <)1' the pro~,uc:t;.s ~-~Ys:!.~~ci .. ,!:)Y tho Troaty ost£blishing 
the European Coal and Steel Community, it is necessary to specify that 
these pcrcentapes applY. to th~ duties of ... the ECSC unified tariff, 
•. .. .... 
,. 
. ·' 
HAS DECIDED.· AS FOLLOWS : 
Article 1 
• 1 ; 
... ,., . ' 
... 
The percentages ·of the c~st~ms ·duties· of· the·· c6m.~rin .cu~toms Tariff to 
be used to calculate 'the ratcs-·of the le\ty r~ferred to in Article 3(1) 
of the t\cfditional Protocol in rcsp€C-t· of goods obtained in rtcmbcr States 
of the Comtilunity and covered by Article 10 of the said P~oto~C?l. sha q be 
·• 
as follows: 
for ·the period f roin -1 Jc:muary 197C ·-to ·31 Dccenber 1978 30Y.' .. 
for the period from 1 January 1979 to·31 Dccemb(!r 1979 40"/. ., : ...... 
·.- for the peri"d from 1 January 1980 to 31 be comber 1980 50% 
- ·fo·r. the ~eriod f. rom 1 Janu·ary 1981 to ·31 December 1981' ·cor. ,· 
- for the period from 1 January 1982 to 31 December 1982 ·. 70r. 
- for the period from 1 January 1983 to 31 Doccmbcr 1933 BOX 
, . .,._·for ·the period from 1 January 1984 to 31 De-cember 1984 '90% 
·'!'" as from 1 January 1985 100% , r 
·I •. . ~ ~· 
. Art'i clc 2 ... .., . ... 
.In_· th~~ Case of' goods manu'factur:::td 'f'rCiil-..k;roducts uhi ch ·c~me .. l-lithin ti1C 
~ p~bvi'nce ot' the Europei:ln Coal· a'nd Ste·b_l· Commun·;ty, the .percentage rof~rred 
·.to in·Articlc ,. sha~l apply to the custOiils duties of the unified-tariff 
in respect of such products as arc used in tho'manufacture.of the goods. 
. .. . I ··''· ··, · .. · '. 
. . Article 3' 
• ;. • j 1 ,·. • : ~ 
. Thi:: Decision sf)all ~PP.LY with .ef'fect from l Jan~ 197.8 . ;:,.· . ..... 
. '· ... ., 
Dono· at •••• ".·.·.: •• · .• ........ 
Ft'lr the .• ~ssociation Council · 
,. : . •.. :·. ·. ... : .. 
·. '···.··, • . i".a·· . ''. . : .•. · .. J .· ~ , _The Presid\:nt 
. . .1,. ' \ . ~. ··' · .. :·· .. "'\ ~ .: . : .. ': '·.·· .. ..... ~ 
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:JlmiSICA'"f No /77 ·OF THE EEn-TORKEr 
COUK:IL OF ASSOCIJ .. TIOl~ 
amen~ Decision No 3/72 laying dotm the 
. . . • ·J'Qles for- the .·compensatory :,' levy pJ"Ovided for in 
Article 3(1)' ·~ the-Additional PJ-otocol to ~a· 
Ankara. JQee;ne.nt 
· 'i"'..!E CO'.I:l'IL OF J.SSCC:tATION, 
c::.vir.g regard to the J\greem~t establi'sh~ an Assooia.tio':l betwee!l the 
~~~an ~oon~Qio.Coa~ity and TUr~y; 
·Having re5ard to the ~dditional Protocol, and in particular ~rticle 6 thereof~ 
~'hereas Decision No 3/72 ~aid dovtn the ·rules for the compensatory ~ leYy ~ro­
vided for in Article 3(1) of the~Additional Protocol,:~ ta.kin€; into account 
the r11les applicable 'in trade between tho Uember states before 1 July 1968; 
:eaNa.s the rules currently in force concerning tho countervailing levy to 
be charged, \:hera a:_;>propriate, in trade betwee.u the orit;inal lf.ember Sta:tes 
, :md th·e new lwleober States and between the new :Mei:lber States theoselvos ciiff"r 
.: .. rom the previous rules as r&gards the date whiqh cleterwinea the rate of the 
' levy; whereas it seems appropriate to adapt the provisions applicable within the 
Association aCcordingly; 
·-""'-..... --~-·L-....--. .. ~---~-- --~- -- .... 
·; HAS DECIDED ~AS._f.OLLOWS 
T1-J" ~·-· • ··--. . . 
I 
• i ··-. ~ . 
{· I 
,# I I lrtiolc 1 i . ., , 
·t '. . . . 
:•i..rtic le 2 
The dato uhich deteroino1~ the peroentaee of thQ comf)ensatory levy sh&.ll 
bo that an t~~ob tho QUstoms· offioo aooopts tho docuoont by which the 
' 
doolc.re.nt dr.tos his intontion to o:x:port the goods referred to in .Artinle l. 
However, l-therq the goods ha.v~ boen wa.re.housod U,. a customs warehouso or 
placed in a f~'Oe zone in the State of manuta.oture before being exported, the 
date '.llhich ®tormines the pe~ent~ shall be that· on which the cu.stoca o:f!ic'll 
' . 
• __ __,.....-_... ----- r• ·--,. 
•' }0 
I 
/'3 
'~ 1 
'. 
. ' 
- 2 - ~----, ------..----
c.co.;;,~ts th~ doeQ;JMt by which 'I;Wl. docl.o.rant •.states his intlilnt~on to pla.oa 
tho goods in que.s1;1on u;1d&r OUQ ot tho aa.i4 aystocs. 
Articlo 2n. --
The date whicb deterlilines ~he rate (J£ tbe duties sha.ll be tha.t on which 
the pro<iu.cts tr~& countries· ou'tsido th~ Assooia.tiOA· were alim;iited to tAe 
systetl under which manufacture took :>laoe." ·· 
!:.rliole 2 
This Decision. shall apply with ef:fect :from 1 Jan:uary ·1978;-~-
Done at ~••••••••••• 
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. REGULAT.ION CEEC) No OF THE COUNCIL 
. on the· application of Decisiom No /77 
of the EEC-Turkey Association Council amen~ing 
Decision No 5/72 on methods of administrative 
cOOPeration for implementation of Articles 2 and 3 
of the Additional Protocol to the Ankara Agreement 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 1 
and in particular Article 113 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 428/73(1) of 5 February 1973 on the 
application of Decisions Nos 5/72 and 4/72 of the Association Council 
provided for under the Agreement establishing an Association between 
the European Economic Community and Turkey,- a,s last amended by 
Regulation (EEC) No 2340/76 (2), implemented in the Community the methods 
of administrative cooperation laid down by Decision No 5/72 of the 
EEC-Turkey Association Council on methods of administrative cooperation 
for implementation of Articles 2 and 3 of the Additional Protocol to the 
Ankara Agreement ; 
whereas these methods have been amended oy Decision No /77 of the 
Association Council and it is therefore necessary to take the necessary 
measures to implement this De'cfsion in the Community;· · 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
Decision No /77 of the Association Council <annexem to this Regulation) 
*' shall apply in the Community for the purpoles of the methods of administrative 
cooperation for implementation of Articles 2 and 3 of the Additional Pro-. 
tocot to the Agreement establishing an Associa'tion between the European 
Economic Community and Turkey. 
* see Annex A/I 
(1) OJ No L 59, 5.3.3973, p.73 
(2) OJ No L 265, 29.6.1976, p.3 
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Article 2 .. 
This Regulation shall enter into force on.1 January 1978. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly -~.licable 
in all Member States. 
Done at For the Co\Jncil 
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REGULATION CEEC) No 
of 
Proposal 
for a 
Of THE COUNCtL 
1977 
on the application of the provisions adopted under 
• the Association establishe~ between the European •; 
economic Co•unity and Turkey relating to the Mov-ement of 
goods in the manufacture of which are' used preducts coming 
- from third countries and ·nbt in· free circulation .'fn 
either the Community or Turkey 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eurepe.n EcOftQIIiC COM\K\i.ty, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof r 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission ; 
Whereas Article 3 of the Additional Protocol to the Agreement establishing 
an Association between the European Economic COMMunity and Turkey Laid down 
the conditions under which the provisions relating to fr~e circulation ~ay · 
apply to goods in the manufacture of which are used ~roducts coming 
from third countries and ··not in :free circulation in either the Community 
I 
or Turkey; whereas these conditions entail, in partioular, the ch•rging 
of a levy by the country in which the goods are manufact~ed; 
' ' 
whereas the procedure for the charging of the levy· is laid down by · 
Decision No 3/77 of the Association Council, as last ~ended ~Y Decision 
No 177; . ·:·· 
I 
Whereas for goods obtained in Member States of the C~.ity' W.ich are subject to the· 
.systeJn prouved for in Article 10 of the Additional Protocol to the 
Agreement establishing an Assodation between the Eu.~an. EcOt\OIIi'c 
community and Turkey, the percentages to be taker\ I 1nt~ a.co~t as fr011 
1 January 1978 for the periods specified in the sad-d A~ti c;le 10 'have b-Hn 
laid down by the EEC-Turkey Association Council; ' 
Whereas measures are needed for these Decisions to be put into Operation 
in the Community; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGU~ATION : 
\~ 
- 2 -
Article 1 
For the purposes of the Additional Protocol to the Agreement establi$hing 
an Association between the European Economic Community and Turkey, goods 
manufactured in the Community, in the manufacture of which are used products 
imported from a country outside the Association and which were not, within 
the-meaning of that' Agreement, in free circulation in either the Community 
or Turkey, shall be considered as fulfill.ing the conditions for implem~n­
tation of the provisions of the-Additional Protocol relating to the 
progressive elimination in Turkey of customs duties, quantitative restrictions 
and all other measures having equivalent effect,provided the.·following 
provisions -are _compl·ied with. 
Article 2 
The exporting Member State shall charge a levy on goods manufactured as 
provided in Article 1, the rate thereof being equal to a percentage of the 
duties in the Common Customs Tariff ·applicable to the produtts 
. used in their manufacture. 
As regards goods in the manufacture of which are used products which 
come within the province of the European Coal and Steel Community, this 
percentage shall apply to the customs duties of the unified tariff in 
respect of such products as are used in the manufacture of the goods. 
Article 3 
The levy charged on goods manufactured under the conditions specified 
in Article 1 shall be calculated by reference to the type and value- or, 
where appropriate, on some other basis of assessment -of the products 
imported. from countries outside the Associati,on and used in the manufacture 
of the aforesaid goods, as determined by customs when those goods were . 
admitted to the customs procedure under which manufacture took place. 
Article 4 
The relevant date which determines the rate of the Levy shall be that on 
which the customs office accepts the document whereby the declarant 
states his intention of exporting the goods referred t~ in Article 1. 
However, when the goods have been wrehoused in a customs warehouse or 
placed in a free zone ~Jh!ountry of manufacture before being exported, the 
relevant date shall be that on which the customs office accepts the 
document whereby the declarant states his intention to place the goods 
···'··· 
I 
. .. .. -I~ 
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in question under one of the said customs pr'ocedur-es. 
The date which determines the rate of the customs ~ties shalL be that 
on which the products from countries outs,de the AsaGciation were entered 
to the customs procedure under which manufacture took place. 
Article 5 
1. The percentage of the customs duties of the Common CustOMS Tariff to 
be used to calculate the rates of the levy referred to in Article 3(1) 
of the Additional Protocol in respect of goods obtained in Member 
states of the Community and covered by Article 10 of the said Protocol 
shall be as follows: 
for the period. from 1 January 1978 to 31 December 1978 30~ 
- for the period from 1 January 1979 to 31 li>ece111ber 1979 40~ 
- for the period from 1 January 1980 to 31 December 1980 50 X 
- for the period from 1 January 1981 to 31 DeceR'Iber 1981 60~ 
- for the period from 1 January 1982 to 31 December 1982 70~ 
- for the period from 1 January 1983 to 31 December 1983 80~ 
- for the period from 1 January 1984 to 31 December 1984 90X 
- as from 1 January 1985 100X 
2. In derogation from Article 2, no levy shall be charged if the date 
provided for in the first paragraph of Article 4.falls before 1 Januar,y.1978. 
Article 6 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 Janwtry 1978,. 
This Regulation shall be binding' in its erytirety and di-t'ectly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at For the CoiM'lci l 
' The President 
I 
'2.0 
